Dear

and Parents/Guardians,

I would like to welcome you to your 4th grade year. I am really
excited about this coming year and having you in our class. It will be a
fun exploring year, filled with growth; mentally, academically and
socially. We will be working a lot this year in groups, and learning from
each other, while pushing our own limits of knowledge.
We will have regular homework assignments each night; math,
spelling and daily reading which is so beneficial. Some of our homework
will be due every day, like reading and math, while other homework will
be due on Fridays.
Here is a few Suggested supplies we are using this year.
● Back pack
● Pencil Box
● A 1 inch binder with page protectors and some page dividers
● If you still have your 3rd grade dictionary bring that.
● small closed pencil sharpener to keep at desk
● a few expo markers (whiteboard markers) and eraser
● 2 composition notebooks
● Ear buds/headphones
● Water Bottle (not necessary but you can have one)
(please write your name on your supplies)
class donations
● glue sticks (I will supply, but we always run short)
● copy paper
● box tops
All other supplies that you will need throughout the year, such as
other notebooks, pencils, crayons, colored pencils etc. I will provide.

I am ready to meet you at Back to school Night which is August
10th at 6pm. The first day of school is the 15th of August, starting at
8:50 AM. If you have any questions for me before Back to School you
can text me or come into the school at any time starting August 10th.
If you do need to get a hold of me when I am not at school text me
through remind (below is the way to sign up for remind for our class), or
my e-mail: wes.grimm@ironmail.org You can also subscribe to our class
calendar on our class website. grimms4thgrade.weebly.com
Sign up for remind texts for Mr. Grimmś class.
The easiest way is below. Other options are on the class website.
Text: @mrgrimm4
To: 81010
Parents I have a few questions that I need you to answer for me,
best phone #, best email address if it is different than what I have.
You can access it here or through our class website. Thanks
Parents please feel free to text or email me any time through the
year, and feel welcome in the classroom. Also, if you are willing to
volunteer in the classroom we would love to have you. Thank You for all
that you do for your child and your support for the school. This really
will be a great year for all of us.

Sincerely,

Wes Grimm

